Con sid er ing the en ergy cri sis and pol lu tion prob lems, in ves ti ga tions have been concen trat ing on re duc ing the fuel con sump tion and low er ing the con cen tra tion of toxic com ponents in com bus tion prod ucts by opt ing for al ter na tive fu els. Hy dro gen is con sid ered as an ideal al ter na tive fuel. Many re search ers have stud ied en gine per for mance and emis sion by us ing hydro gen as a fuel. Hy dro gen has been rec og nized as an al ter nate fuel as it has highly de sir able prop er ties. It is the only fuel that can be pro duced from the plen ti ful re newal source wa ter. Its com bus tion in ox y gen pro duces only wa ter but in air it also pro duces ox ides of ni tro gen. Hy drogen mixes very eas ily with air to form mix ture as lean as 4% and as rich as 75% in vol ume ba sis hav ing wide flammability lim its [1] .
ves ti ga tion and the cost in volved. Sim u la tion of IC en gine pro cesses in volves, de vel op ing a com bus tion model us ing the com bi na tion of as sump tions and equa tions for pre dict ing the engine per for mance dur ing the open pe riod which in volves suc tion and ex haust strokes and the closed pe riod which com prises com pres sion, com bus tion, and ex pan sion stroke. The ob jec tive of the pres ent study is to de velop a com bus tion model for a spark ig ni tion en gine run ning with hy dro gen as a fuel and pre dict ing its be hav ior.
Ther mo dy namic model
Ther mo dy namic anal y sis of the hy dro gen fu eled en gine is con sid ered for closed period dur ing which both in let and ex haust valves re main closed. The im por tant events such as com pres sion, com bus tion, and ex pan sion take place dur ing this pe riod. The en gine is re duced to a ther mo dy namic sys tem, which con sist of a ho mog e nous mix ture of air, hy dro gen, and re sid ual gas from the pre vi ous cy cle. The bound aries of the sys tem are the cyl in der walls, cyl in der head, and top of the pis ton head. Work is added to or taken from the sys tem through the mo tion of the pis ton and heat is trans ferred to or from the sys tem through the bound ary sur faces. Ther mo dynamic mod els can be clas si fied into two sub groups; sin gle zone model and multizone model. In sin gle zone mod els, the cyl in der charge (i. e., the mix ture in the cyl in der) is as sumed to be uniform in both com po si tion and tem per a ture and the first law of ther mo dy nam ics is used to cal culate the mix ture en ergy. But in this study, two zone mod els has been se lected and used for anal ysis. In two zone model, the cyl in der mix ture is di vided into burnt and un burnt zones, which are sep a rate from each other by a sur face of dis con ti nu ity. The com po si tion and tem per a ture of the burnt and un burnt gases are dif fer ent and the pres sure is uni form through out the com bus tion cham ber.
As sump tions
In this model, the folowing as sump tions have been used. -The charge in the cylinder at any instant consists of fuel-air mixture and residual gases. Ideal gas equation is assumed to be valid for the mixture of gases. -There are no deposits on the walls of the combustion chamber. -Heat transfer takes place through three surfaces (a) the cylinder head (b) the piston, and (c) the exposed sleeve area. -Cylinder volume at any instant consists of burnt and unburnt zones separated by a thin infinitesimal flame front. -The pressure is constant for both the zones. -The burnt and unburnt gases are assumed to be ideal and non-reacting. The heat transfer from the burnt to unburnt gases is assumed to be negligible. The rate of heat transfer from gas to the wall depends on instantaneous heat transfer coefficient, concerned surface area, and difference in temperature between the gas and wall. -Flame propagates in a spherical pattern.
-There is assumed to be no dissociation in the unburnt gases prior to combustion.
Com pres sion pro cess
Dur ing the com pres sion pro cess the com bus tion cham ber con tains ho mog e neous air fuel-mix ture and re sid ual gases only. In the first it er a tion, re sid ual gas frac tion within the cyl in -der was as sumed to be zero, and re sid ual gas frac tion ob tained at the end of first it er a tion was used in sub se quent it er a tions.
For the closed sys tem, the ba sic en ergy equa tion com bined with char ac ter is tic gas equa tion can be writ ten as:
The first term on the right hand side con sists of the vol ume and its de riv a tive, which could be ob tained from the vol ume at any in stant from the geo met ri cal re la tion. The sec ond term on the right hand side of eq. (1) deals with the es ti ma tion of the heat trans fer rate.
The term on the left hand side in di cates the rate of change in ter nal en ergy to time. The in ter nal en ergy at any in stant is as sumed to be a func tion of tem per a ture only. It is given by:
Now the eq. (1) be comes
Vol ume cal cu la tions
The to tal vol ume of the gases in side the cyl in der at a par tic u lar crank an gle q is given by the ex pres sion:
and its de riv a tive is given by:
Heat trans fer
The method of com pu ta tion of heat trans fer co ef fi cient due to con vec tion is the key fac tor which con trols the or der of mag ni tude of the rate of heat trans fer. Heat trans fer by con vection is given by:
Area of heat trans fer sur faces
Dur ing the closed pe riod, the heat trans fer area of ex posed sur faces such as head, piston is con stant ex cept the sleeve sur faces which should be vary with re spect to crank an gle. The in stan ta neous sleeve sur face area is cal cu lated as fol lows.
From the en gine ki ne mat ics, the dis tance be tween the cyl in der head and the pis ton could be writ ten as:
The area of sleeve at any in stant:
So the to tal area for the heat trans fer is re duced to
Heat trans fer co ef fi cient
The in stan ta neous heat trans fer co ef fi cient h i is es ti mated by Woschni's heat trans fer co-re la tion [2] and is given by 
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The heat trans fer co ef fi cient ob tained from this re la tion was as sumed to be same for all the sur faces of the cyl in der.
Cyl in der wall tem per a ture
The wall tem per a ture is as sumed to be con stant through out the cal cu la tion and is given by the equa tion [3] T r N w = + + 300 25
De ter mi na tion of C P and C V of the charge C P , C V , and the ra tio of the spe cific heats g, based on the charge com po si tion and temper a ture are cal cu lated by us ing the poly no mial equa tions as a func tion of tem per a ture:
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The air fuel ra tio for a given op er at ing con di tion fixes the con cen tra tion of spe cies like CO 2 , H 2 O, H 2 , N 2 , and O 2 . C p and C v val ues for each con stit u ent gas is cal cu lated by us ing the poly no mial equa tion de pend ing on the range of tem per a ture and the mean value of the prod ucts of com bus tion is cal cu lated by us ing the equa tion:
where y i is the num ber of moles of any of the gases such as CO 2 , H 2 O, H 2 , N 2 , and O 2 . Fi nally,
This pro ce dure also helps in de ter mi na tion of g, as a func tion of T through out the cy cle and can be used wher ever ap pro pri ate. The com pres sion pro cess is as sumed to spread over from in let valve clos ing to the point of in jec tion. For each crank an gle de pend ing on air fuel ra tio the mass of the re ac tants are found out, the heat trans fer rate, pres sure, and tem per a ture are computed. Know ing the tem per a ture, the spe cific heat is ob tained. This pro cess was car ried out till the fuel in jec tion has started. The com bus tion pro cess is as sumed to prog ress from this in stant. From the start of com pres sion dur ing the com pres sion pro cess, the so lu tion of eq. (3) gives the tem per a ture dif fer ence DT at crank an gle q. This helps in the de ter mi na tion of tem per a ture T at q + 1 by al ge braic ad di tion of T and DT. Pres sure at P q + 1 is de ter mined. This pro cess is con tinued from the start of com pres sion to the start of com bus tion dur ing com pres sion pro cess.
Com bus tion pro cess

Two zone com bus tion model
To sim u late the com bus tion pro cess two zone com bustion model has been se lected as stated ear lier. Two zone mod els ac count for the com bus tion cham ber ge om e try and for the pres ence of burnt and un burnt gases ( fig. 1 ). Although the as sump tion of uni form tem per a ture in the unburnt gases is rea son able, sig nif i cant tem per a ture gra dients may ex ist in the burnt gases due to the dif fer ences be tween first burn ing and then com press ing the burnt gas, as com pared to first com press ing and then burn ing the fresh mix ture.
The gov ern ing equa tion for the burnt and un burnt-gas zones can be writ ten as:
where the sub scripts u and b de note the un burnt and burnt gases, re spec tively. The folowing sys tem of equa tions:
is not closed (i. e., there are more un knowns than equa tions). Clo sure can be achieved by spec ify ing the mass burn ing rate dm b /dq and the ge om e try of the flame front. 
Ex pres sions for flame ve loc ity
Dif fer ent ap proaches to spec i fy ing a tur bu lent flame speed in re cip ro cat ing en gine com bus tion have been used by var i ous work ers. In gen eral, for tur bu lent com bus tion in a closed ves sel the ef fects of tem per a ture and stoichiometry are ac counted for through a lam i nar flame speed, and the tur bu lent flame speed is de ter mined by mul ti ply ing this lam i nar speed by a fac tor which de pends upon the in ten sity of tur bu lence [4] . For en gine com bus tion the flame speed is ob served to in crease with en gine speed, so the ra tio or tur bu lent to lam i nar flame speed must involve the en gine speed. The semi-em pir i cal tur bu lent speed equa tion is [5] :
In this ex pres sion A and B are em pir i cally de ter mined con stants [4] . Re is the Reynolds num ber based on the pis ton di am e ter, mean pis ton speed, and burnt gas prop er ties, and S L is the lam i nar flame speed [6, 7] .
Sub sti tu tion for the tem per a ture de pend ent trans port and ther mo dy namic prop er ties in S L and Re en ables S T to be writ ten as [5] : 
Flame prop a ga tion
Fre quently, the flame is as sumed to prop a gate spher i cally from the one end of the cylin der (i. e., spark plug). As the flame pro ceeds from one end to other the trav eled por tion of cylin der vol ume was as sumed com pletely burnt, while the other as un burnt. If the flame speed is known from the equa tion, the dis tance trav eled by flame was ex pressed by:
Know ing the ra dius of the flame front flame, burnt vol ume and sur face ar eas are found out from the equa tions:
As all the quan ti ties on the right hand side of eq. (22) are known the tem per a ture can be found out and by the use of eq. (15) the cor re spond ing pres sure is es ti mated.
Mass frac tion
The mass frac tion is cal cu lated us ing the fol low ing equa tion [2] :
This pro cess of com bus tion is as sumed to be com pleted if the ra dius of flame front is greater than the bore of the cyl in der where the mass frac tion burnt is more than or equal to 98.5%.
Ex pan sion pro cess
The anal y sis of this pro cess is sim i lar to that of com pres sion pro cess ex cept the constit u ents in the cyl in der. Here the cyl in der con tains only burnt gases such as H 2 O and some traces of H 2 , O 2 , and CO 2 . The ex pan sion pro cess ends when the ex haust valve opens.
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure
A setup con sist ing of a sin gle cyl in der, air cooled, four-stroke, spark ig ni tion engine of 2.5 kW rated power and 3000 rpm of rated speed is cou pled to an eddy cur rent dyna mom e ter. Since the en gine is meant for gas o line op er a tion, some mod i fi ca tions are done in the cyl in der head, in take man i fold and spark plug for hy dro gen op er a tion [8, 9] . The sche matic di a gram of the set-up is shown in fig. 2 . The cyl in der head of the engine was mod i fied to ac com mo date a pi ezoelec tric pres sure trans ducer for in-cyl in der pres sure mea sure ment. The in take man i fold was re placed with a mod i fied man i fold. The ig nition tim ing was ad justed for hy dro gen op er a tion. For con ven tional SI en gine, spark tim ing is 28º bTDC. The spark tim ing was re tarded for hy dro gen op er a tion, since it may re sult in pre-ig ni tion and knock ing. The hot spark plug used for gas o line op er a tion was re placed with a cold spark plug for hy dro gen op er a tion for avoid ing preignition of charge. In the cold spark plug, the heat trav els faster from the cen ter elec trode to the cooler cyl in der head. The spark gap was also reduced from 0.5 mm to 0.38 mm to re duce the spark in ten sity.
Base line read ings were taken with gas o line as a fuel at a speed of 3000 rpm. A conven tional car bu re tor was used for gas o line op er a tion. An eddy cur rent dy na mom e ter was used to ap ply the load.
A reg u la tor was used to bring down the pres sure of hy dro gen from 140 bar to 1.5 bar. A flow me ter was con nected to mea sure the flow rate of hy dro gen which was placed in be tween the pres sure reg u la tor and flame trap. Charge am pli fier was used to read the cyl in der pres sure data from a pi ezo elec tric trans ducer. Cath ode ray os cil lo scope was used to in di cate pres sure vs. crank an gle di a gram. 
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the experimental set-up (1) Hydrogen flow meter, (2) Flame trap, (3) Engine, (4) Dynamometer, (5) Exhaust gas analyzer, (6) Cathode ray oscilloscope, (7) Charge amplifier, (8) Surge tank, (9) Air flow meter, (10) Intake manifold
Air was drawn from the surge tank through air flow me ter. Air flow me ter was used to mea sure the quan tity of air. Both, hy dro gen and air were sup plied into the in take man i fold. By vary ing the flow rate of hy dro gen, the brake out put was var ied. Flame trap was placed in between hy dro gen flow me ter and in take man i fold to avoid back fire prob lems. The min i mum spark ad vance for best torque (MBT) was main tained at all the op er at ing con di tions. At each out put, the com bus tion, per for mance, and emis sion char ac ter is tics were mea sured. HC, CO, and NO x emis sions were mea sured us ing a 5 gas an a lyzer.
Re sults & dis cus sion
Cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture
From the mo tored case re sults, the max i mum av er age cyl in der tem per a ture and pressure is at tained at TDC po si tion and the cor re spond ing val ues are 542.73 K and 8.65 bar. The peak pres sure and tem per a ture val ues are ob tained near the walls. This is be cause of the fact that, the air is con fined to smaller area near the cyl in der walls, re sult ing in a highly com pressed state. The mo tored test was car ried out un der adi a batic wall bound ary con di tion.
Com bus tion pa ram e ters
Fig ure 3 shows the P-q di a gram for hydro gen and gas o line at the brake power output of 1.62 kW for their re spec tive equiv alence ra tio. The sim u lated peak pres sure val ues are com pared with the ex per i men tal val ues. The rapid com bus tion in the hy drogen op er a tion has sharp rises in the cyl in der pres sure and peak pres sure val ues. From the ex per i ment, the peak pres sure value for hydro gen is 19% higher than that of gas o line. From the sim u la tion, the peak pres sure value for hy dro gen is 21% higher than that of gas oline. The peak pres sure value is higher due to faster burn ing rate . Fig ure 4 shows the vari ation of heat re lease rate for hy dro gen and gaso line at the brake power out put of 1.62 kW. The max i mum heat re lease rate with hy drogen is around 54.8 J/°CA, where as in gas oline op er a tion it is around 26.9 J/°CA, which is nearly dou ble that of gas o line op er a tion. This was found to be the ma jor rea son for the abrupt pres sure rise [2] . The rate of heat release is higher be cause of higher burn ing rate of hy dro gen. Also, it is no ticed that com bustion du ra tion for hy dro gen is lesser than gas oline. 
Per for mance pa ram e ters
In the case of gas o line op er a tion, the throt tle was op er ated to vary the brake power output, while in the case of hy dro gen the throt tle was al ways set at the wide open con di tion and the equiv a lence ra tio was changed. The max i mum brake power out put at tained with gas o line was around 2.5 kW, whereas with hy dro gen op er a tion, it was around 1.62 kW. Hy dro gen op er a tion pro duced about 35% lesser power than gas o line. The equiv a lence ra tio of 0.8 re sults in max imum brake power with hy dro gen. Fur ther at tempts to in crease the brake power out put by increas ing the equiv a lence ra tio re sulted in knock ing. This is mainly due to an abrupt drop in the ig ni tion en ergy of the hy dro gen-air mix ture to a very low value at these equiv a lence ra tios. So, any hot spot in the en gine can eas ily ig nite the charge in the in let man i fold when the charge is close to stoichiometric.
Fig ure 5 shows the vari a tion of equiv a lence ra tio with brake power for hy dro gen and gas oline op er a tion. The min i mum equiv a lence ra tio was 0.4 at which sta ble en gine op er a tion was achieved, with out mis fire. Thus very lean op era tion is pos si ble. A gas o line en gine can not run with such a lean mix ture. Nor mally, with lean mix tures, the com bus tion of gas o line will be too er ratic and there fore en gine will be op er ated at a con sid er ably richer con di tion at all the op er ating points. With hy dro gen, the high est equiv alence ra tio that could be used was about 0.8 which was lim ited by back fir ing. Wide range of power out puts could be ob tained with hy dro gen merely by chang ing the equiv a lence ra tio.
Fig ure 6 shows the vari a tion of brake thermal ef fi ciency with brake power out put. It is ob served that hy dro gen op er a tion is more ef ficient than that of gas o line at all op er at ing points. With hy dro gen, the max i mum brake ther mal ef fi ciency was around 22% at the maxi mum power out put, whereas for gas o line op era tion, it was around 16%. Even at low brake power out puts, the brake ther mal ef fi ciency is high with hy dro gen op er a tion. This is mainly be cause the en gine was op er ated with out a throt tle and thus very low pump ing losses were en coun tered. At higher brake power out puts, the flame speed in creases as the equiv a lence ratio in creases and thus nearly con stant vol ume com bus tion is achieved with hy dro gen, which re sults in higher brake ther mal ef fi ciency. Also, at all the op er at ing con di tions, the mix ture is much leaner than that of gas o line re sult ing in improved brake ther mal ef fi ciency. The vari a tion of brake spe cific en ergy consump tion (BSEC) with brake power is shown in fig. 7 . It is ob served that, the brake spe cific en ergy con sump tion for hy dro gen op er a tion is lower over the en tire re gion when com pared to gas o line fueled op er a tion. This is due to the higher cal o rific value of hy dro gen based on mass ba sis. Also, the wide ig ni tion lim its of hy dro gen make it pos si ble to run the hy dro gen fu eled en gine at very lean mixtures.
Emis sion pa ram e ters
No emis sion of CO or CO 2 was no ticed dur ing ex per i ments with hy dro gen. Only ox ides of ni trogen and some traces of HC were found in the exhaust gas.
Fig ure 8 shows the vari a tion of un burnt hy drocar bon emis sions (UBHC) with brake power. The hy dro gen fu eled en gine pro duces al most zero UBHC emis sions, as the fuel does not con tain any car bon par ti cles. How ever, some traces of UBHC emis sions were found be cause of the burn ing of the lu bri cat ing oil. A con sid er able amount of hydro gen en ters into the crank case due to blowby and re acts with the lu bri cat ing oil.
Fig ure 9 shows the vari a tion of NO x emis sion with brake power for hy dro gen and gas o line op era tion [10, 11] . In the case of hy dro gen, NO x emissions are less upto a brake power out put of 1.5 kW (f = 0.7). When the equiv a lence ra tio in creases beyond this value, the NO x emis sion is found to increase sig nif i cantly. At higher brake power outputs, equiv a lence ra tio in creases as flame speed in creases and there fore higher peak pres sures and tem per a tures are pro duced and re sults in higher NO x emis sions. At low brake out puts, the en gine was op er ated at leaner mix tures. So, peak tem per ature is low com pared with gas o line. Hence, NO x emis sions are less by 12%.
Con clu sions
Based on the sim u la tion and ex per i men tal study, the fol low ing con clu sions are drawn. · From simulation, the maximum heat release rate for hydrogen is 60.2 J/°CA whereas for gasoline, it is 29 J/°CA. From the experimental investigation, the maximum heat release rate for hydrogen and gasoline are 54.8 J/°CA and 26.9 J/°CA at the same brake output (1.62 kW). This higher heat release rate for hydrogen is due to higher burning rate. · At the same brake output, the peak pressure value for hydrogen is 27.32 bar which is 19% higher than gasoline (22.4 bar) obtained from simulation. From experimental investigation, the peak pressure value for hydrogen and gasoline are 25 bar and 21 bar. Due to higher burning rate, the higher peak pressure value is obtained for hydrogen. The difference between the simulation results and the experimental results are found to be only 2.24 bar. · When hydrogen was inducted along with air, the minimum equivalence ratio at which the engine operation was stable was 0.4. Beyond an equivalence ratio of 0.8, the engine could not be operated due to knocking. · The maximum brake power output attained with gasoline was around 2.5 kW, whereas with hydrogen operation, it was around 1.62 kW. So the hydrogen test engine produced about 35% lesser power than gasoline.
• At the maximum brake power output (1.62 kW) of hydrogen, the brake thermal efficiency of hydrogen and gasoline are 22% and 16%, respectively. • The hydrogen fueled engine produces almost zero UBHC emissions, as the fuel does not contain any carbon particles. However, some traces of UBHC were found because of burning of the lubricating oil.
The NO x emis sion is lesser com pared with gas o line till an equiv a lence ra tio of 0.7 and sig nif i cantly in creases be yond that point. 
No men cla ture
